


SEVEN DAYS IN AUGUST

is an interactive documentary

about the Berlin crisis 01 1961.

The program is presented in

eight segments, with nearly

three hours 01 photo montage,

music and narration.



Seven Days in August
The Wall
T'lIe Wall Ig an cigl1l-p:!rt documenta])'
II'hlth chronicles events before, during
and aner lhc conslruction ofthe Berlin
Wall. Rare documcllHlry 1'110105 capture
lhc ll'llummle division or Berlin. [he des'
pef'aIC nighl or rcfugces and (he rising
lension bctwccn the superpowers. From
Kcnnedy 10 Khrushchev. from WashingIon
10 MOSl:OW. 1'h1" lli/ll is a duy-by--day. eye
witncss (ICCOUIlI or Ihe peoplc and events
lhut shook (he \\'orld in 1961.

Roundtable
An insighlful and Ilro\"ocativc roundtable
discllSSioll features the first hand r(:l;ol1et::
lionsof men who pluycd ])i\'0IaII'0Ie8 in
the Bel'lin Wall crisis. Host Walter [saacson
und ~'llesls McGcol'gc Bundy, Egon Bahr.
Valenlin Bcrczhkol'. Dunicl &:horr und
Slrobe Talbou rc\'caJ an inside view of
e\'enlS <lS lhey tlallpened in Washington.
Moscow und Beflin. HO/JIIl!lIlbie olTers a
uniquc pcrspcclive on the superpower
confrolllation as secn from both sides of
the lron Curtain. Thc final commentsof
the llanel COI'er the triumphant day in
1989 when the Wall carne down,

Home Front
Ameriea's passion for b.'lSCb.111 and rock &
roll was undiminishcd during the Cold
\\'ar, bUllhe sixtics wel'e also a time of
emerging political mo\,emenlS, A \\'calth
of archival pholos documenls Ihe race 10
lhe moon, bad'yard fallout sheltel's. the
birlh of the lleace Corps and the slrugglc
for civil fights,

Berliners and Berlin, Wisconsin
Explorc Brrliners and heal' the dramatic
pcrl;<Jrlal experiences ofBerHnel's whose
liYes were change<! forevel' by the cI'ents
of 1961. In rontrast, people from Bertin,
WiSOO/lSiJl describe life in ;;malHown
America at the dawn uf the lOOOs,

Profiles
Read Profiles for (he biographies 01' the
politicalleaders who shaped the direetion
of evcnts in Berlin-people ;;uch as John F.
Kenne<!y, Nikita Khrushchev, Erich
Honecker and Willy Brdndl.

Souvenirs
SoIl~'('nirs is a nostalgie look back at
American pop cullure, From books and
cars to songs and 1V show;;, you'll see
and hear the bcst frQm Ihe summer of '61.

Archive
Arcllhoe, a lreasure tl'OI'e of maps and doc-
uments including reeentl)' dcclassincd
IOIl,sccrel oorrespondence, enhances )'our
understanding 01' el'ents in Berlin,

Games
For a lightheal'led change of pace, inter
acliye games test your skill and knowl·
edge uf (he world 01' 1961. Try rOUf hand
as a fashion adl'isol' 10 Jacqueline
Kcnnedy in First wdy o/F(1shioll, Step up
to horne plale with For the Rerord, a base
b.111 tl'ivia game,



CD-ROM Set-up
What You'lI Need
1\ 00101' Macinlosb with 1I 13-inch monilor.
4 megabytcs of memory and System 6.0.7
01' laler and a Macintosh-t;ompatible CD
Hmldt'j\"c.

Playing CD·ROM Discs
For information on hol\' 10 inslalilhe CD
RO"] drive and pla)' [he disco oonsuillhe
manuallhat cmne with youfen-ROM
drive. Rcmcmber to turn on thc CD-ROM
drive bcforc YOll starl your ~ladnlosh.

Starting the Program
In5erllhe diS!: into your CD-ROM player
and open the [roll. 7 /).'11'5. lhat apJ'Cnrs
on )'our desklOp. 01)(;0 the applicalion
caUed 7DA YS 10 start the progrum. Inside
[he prugratn. a TOUR is available [0 inlro
dnoo )'OU [0 the fenturcs of &ve/l Days;1I
Augl/sl.

The CD·ROM Player
Ilcmcmbcr 10 turn on )"our CD-nü:\l dl'lw
bcforc YOll start yOUf Macintosh.

This program requircs cunenl CD-RO~l
soflwlll'e. Andio problems and/or m(.'S
sages indicating thatthe 1I1acintosh tall
not read the disc indicate that )'our drive

software nccds to be updated: contact
)'our dealer for assistance.

lfyou ha\"e a non-Appie C[}-/lOM drive
yOll will need an up-to-date driver
de;igned for your machine.

Jr)'ou hal"e an l\ppl(..(;O SC" CD-ROi\1
drive. you will nccd Apple CD-ROM l"Cr
sion 3.0 or later. Jfyour CD-RO:-.J drive is
an ApplecD SC Plus, YOll wlllnccdAppie
C/J-HO.!t version 3.2 or'later. The appro
printe version should be installed in your
System Foldcl' ifyoll are running System
li.O.7.lfyou are running S)'stcm 7.0 or
laler, installtlw nte inside the Extensions
Folder in roor Systcm ~"oldcr.

'1"0 find the version, open the SystCfll Fold
er, selcctthe nte Apple CD-ROM and
choose Get Info from the Finde!' File
mellu. lf the I'ersioll number is earliel'
than needcd, COlltact YOllr local dealer [01'
an UIKlate.

Color
Open the Control Panels desk a(."CeSS01)'
and set Monitors to 256 colors.

ReadMe
On the CD-ROM isa nie titled HEAD'\IE.
Open it from the CD-RO~1 to read laIe
breaking news concernil1g ttlis pl'ogram,
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Troubleshooting

Problem Vou cannot moullt 7 lJAYS or
any Olher CD. -

Solution In addition 10 checking the
SCSI setup, makesure that the
driver for your CO is cort'CCtly
installed and working. Check
your CD-ROM manual and
reinstallthe dr'i\'er from the
mastcrdisk if)'ou are not sure
that it is working.

Problem The Macinlosh crashes when
turne<! on if the CD-ROM drll"C
is conncctcd.

Solution Check the SCSI devicc setup. 1\
system with lWO 01' more SCSI
devices requires a terminator
on lhe lasl device and there
should he only one lerminator
in the external chain. This
problem is also caused by
assigning the same numher to
lwO devices: external SCSI
devices require unique IJ) num
bers helween land 6. Consull
rour equipmenl manuals for
further information on SCSI
setupand termination.

Problem YOIl tannot see some of the
screens in the progmm.

Solulion Eliminaleany Exlensions
which can inlerfere with the
program. Extensions at"C storcd
inside the S)'stcm Folder. Vou
can disable thcm by I'emoving
them from the Extensions
folder.

Problem Vour scrccn sal"er interferes
with the program.

Solution Disable the screen saver.

For loll:free lee/miml support. co!!
f8lJO) 59HfED1A.
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